
Studies on Alcoholysis III. The Alcoholy.i. of Aromatic Esters 
and the inhibiting influenoe of Or1ho.substituenh. 

By J. J. S1doormtgh a,na D. D. Kar/Je'. 

Il'fTRODTICTIO)T . 

Purdie (J. O. S., Trans., 1885, 47,859) has shown that 
the ethyl esters of fumaric, oxalic a.nd cinnamic acids are tra.ns
fOlmed into the correslJonding methyl esters when warmed with 
methyl alcohol and a small amount of sodium methoxide. rna 
later paper (ibid, IB87, 51, 627) it is stated that the reaction is 
probably due to the formation of an additive compound between 
the original ester and the methoxide. It is po:inted out that 
potassium carbonate or barium hydroxide may be used in place 
of sodium methox:ide, but that sodium carbonate or borate acts less 
rearlily. an!l tha.t oxides of lea.d and 7,inc are ext:remely slow in 
hl"in~ing ahollt the t-ransformation. In a. third paper, (Purdie and 
Marshall, il;id, UB8. 5.3, 391) a reStlme is gilTen of previous work 
CI)luluctcd by Fried.el amI Cra.fts, Roge, Bachmann and Bertoni on 
the actirm of alcohols on ester~ without the use of an aJkali. The 
I-;'.mernl conclusions dra,wn by Purdio a.nd Marshall are :-(1.) The 
t'I'ad',ion {loc,; not depend merely on tile rela,tive amollnts of ester 
aDtl alcohol, bllt also on the specific affinities of the alkyl groups 
('.oru.!crnnd. (~.) The reaction reprtlsentedby the equation, XCO~R 
+B.10H= XCO>!Rl +RO.a:, occurs most rea.dily when R is simple 
comparell with Ri. 

OOllmd .n([ EJ1Stein (Ber., 1887, 20, 3057) and Th. 
Pctcri-l (il)"id, 3325) have shown that estel'S of ac.etoaeetic acid 
ma.y be transformed in a. similar manner and a.nalogous pheno
mena have been observed by Kl'emrmn (Monatsh., lQ05, 26.783) 
hctwm~n triacetin, ethyl alcohol and alkalis. 

Olaiscn (Ber., 1887,20, 648) bJ1s shown that alcoholysis 
lYlil..y also be efTect€d in the aromatic series. Thus benzyl benzoate 
lLml sodium rnethoxide yield methyl benzoate and benzyl alcohol 
on the a(l(lition of acetic /teid. f1'he same author obtained a solid 

..... ONa 
a.llditive com})ound, C Ph/ _OMe, from methyl benzoate, benzyl 

~OO,H, 
a.lcohol and sodium. Numerous other additive compounds of the 
same t.ype were prepared, and the correctness of :Purdi~'s coneIu
sk.n that the transformation is preceded by the formatIOn of such 
a,dditivc c.ompounds, may be regarded as established. 
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In 1898 Peehmann (Ber., 5J, 501) was able to show, that
the esters of di-ortho-sTibstitnted benzole acids do not yield additive
compounds with sodium ethoxide.

The only inference to be drawn from Purdie's conclusion
and Pechmann's statement, is that the methyl esters of di-ortho-
substituted benzole acids should not be transformed into the
corresponding ethyl esters when vanned with, sodium ethoxide
and similarly for the conversion Of ethyl into methyl esters.

Some of the experiments described in this paper were
undertaken with the abject of testing this inference. The results
obtained yrove, beyond doubt3 that the conclusion is correct. We
hare been able to transform the following methyl esters into
ethyl esters by means of sodium ethoxide and ethyl alcohol.

1. Methyl 3:5-dibrornobenzoate

2. Methyl 3:5-dibromo-4-aminobenzoate .

3. Methyl j}-nitrobenzoate

4. Methyl m-nitrobenzoate

5. Methyl 3:5-dinitro"benz.oate

and the following ethyl esters into methyl esters by means of
sodium naethoxide and methyl alcohol.

1. Ethyl p-toluate

2. Ethyl jD-hromobenzoate

3. Ethyl 3:5-dibromo-4-aminobenzoate

4-. Ethyl 3:4:5-tribromohenz<>ate

5. Ethyl £?-nitrobenzoate

6. Ethyl ;M-nitrobenzoate

7. Ethyl 3:5-dinitrobenzoate

8. Ethyl 2:4-dinitrobenzoate

Also the following methyl into the corresponding iso-
"butyl esters by means of isobutyl alcohol and sodium iso"butyl
oxide.

1. "Methyl p-nitrobenzoate

2. Methyl 3:5-dinitrol)enzoate

and the ethyl esters mentioned below into the correspoding ̂ -propyl
esters by means of w-propyl alcohol and sodinm w-propyl oxide.
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1. Ethyl p-nitrobenzoate 
2. EthyI3:5-dinitrobenzoate 

. A 181), the followin!? 1~-propyl esters into the correspond-
mg ethyl esteTS by means of ethyl alcohol and sodium ethoxidl". 

1. n- Propyl p-nitrobenzoate 
2. n- Propyl 3:5-dinitro-benzoate 

antl the following isobutyl esters into the corresponding methyl 
cstcr~ by mea.ns of methyl alcohol and sodium methoxide. 

1. Isobutyl p-nitrobenzoate 
2. Isobutyl 3:5-dinitrobenzoate 

~ll !1ttem:pts to transform esters of the following di
()l't.ho-fmbAtltuted benzoic acids, proved fruitless :-2:£-dibromo
hcn:wio; 2:4:6-tribromobenzoic; 2:4:6-tribromo-3-aminobemoic; 
2:3:4:o·tetmhromobenzoic; ~:6·din.itrobenzoic; 2:4:6-trinitroben-
1,01C. 

Patterson and Dickinson (J. C.S., Trans., 1901, 79, 280) 
hflve llTOvo(l that ethyl ta,rtarate, whE'n boiled with a four per 
C;(lnt flolution of hydrogen chloride in. methyl 81.::oh01, is trans
formed into methyl tartarate. This process is exactly simil8J.' to 
B. Fiacher and Speier's well known esterification 'method (Ber., 
1895, 2R, 32"2) and it is probable th.t the mech~m.m of the two 
rn'l.CtioTIs lR similar. It is now generally accepted that, in the 
ermversi()n of an acid into its ester by the catalytic process, an 
wl(litiY() compound of the acid and alcohol is first formed and 
th(m water is eliminated from this. (W egscheideI". Monatsh., 
]895, 1~, 137). If the conversion of ethyl tartar.te into methyl 
ta.rtaratc by pfLtterson's method is analogollS, we must assume the 
formation of an additive compound (rf the ethyl ester with methyl 
alcohol and mhsequent elimination ()f ethyl a160ho1. 

~ Olli 0 
x-o/" -'? X-O~OII ~ x-o( 

"'0 Et OEt OM. 

It is certain tha.t thc esters of di-ortho-substituted. benzoic 
acids would be incapable of forming such additive products and 
should therefore not be transformed by Pa.tterson's method. 

'fhe eXFeriments des:cribed in this paFer clearly show 
that the ethyl or methyl esters of substituted benzoic acids. which 
contain no ortho-substitutent.s are readily transformed when 
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boiledwithmcthylofethyl n,l,:01101, ,.;.atnmtpil ~lt tll" f!niilTl!.! pr'ir:1 
with hydrogen chloride. EHtcrs 'wllleh nOll/Hill tWIi !l1·tlHI-~i!llil 
tucnts cannot he tl'ansJOl'med IJY :-Olwh (( lllf'tjlod alld i"I!'/' II ji ! 

one ortho-suhHtituent appf~al' to IH~ lllOff' ditliclIlt (!! ra "I'id 

than those which are nl)t ortho-snil:-;t ittlt i'IL 

The following esters 1m \I.' ! I II' 
hydrogen chloride method :--

effect. 

1. Methy 1 p-toh.mte ~ lsthy I 
.MI·t lly I 2. Ethyl p-toluntt1 ~ 

3. Methyl m-hrollwlwllzolttn ~ Ethyl 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

lV. 
::0. 

22. 

23. 
24. 

Ethyl m-hl'Omobellzoa.tP jll't II,rl 

.\hlll,\ 1 
Et.hyl 

Methyl 3:5-clihl'Omo-,,t-ltllli nolll 'ni':(lfIt (' 

Et.hy I 8:5-di1)rOlllO-4-ltmi uolH'11 i':llItti! 
Methyl :3:4:5-tl-ibrOll1oIHmI,Olttp --~ 

.Et.hy 1 3 :tk5-tril lromoh!'IlZ( Ittt f~ )fNhyl 
Et Ityl Methyl p-nitl'oheuzoat(' ~ 

Methyl p-nitl'obenzoll,tp'7 
Ethy I p-niLrohmlzoatn 

I H! ,hilt,\' J 

.\l!:t )'Y I 
Ethyl p-nitrol)('llzoat(~ ~~ ,,-l'mpyl 

Ib-Propyl jJ-llitl'Obl~lIzoatf' Ethyl 
I~1Ohuty I p-llihohr~lI:r.()atl'> :\f 1'1 fly I 
Methyl lJl-nit,l'(Jb(~llz()atl' "-~ gt hy I 

Ethyl JII-llitl'ohl'lIZOfttf' -~ M"lhvl . 
Methyl 3:5-dinitl'Ohl!lIt,ol1h; "~~ Et flyl 
Methyl ;b)-cljnitrl)h(~lIz.oatt!"~ j..qilnl,rl 

Ethyl 3:5-dinitl'oill'rtzoatlJ .. > ,:\11'1 II,\'I 
Ethyl :3:i':i-dinitrnh"1}/'(laU~ 

'1/.- i 'ropyl :·3:.-)-diIlitrl)hl~Hwal f' 
I Rolmty 1 3:i>-clinit.ro] H'nz! lat I! 

Methyl 2:4-d in ih'ohf'1l Wilt f' 

Ethyl 2:4-(linitro}wnzOltte 

I," i'r'IIJlyl 
.~ Ethyl 

-~ ~\Ii't hyl 
7 Ethyl 
,.~ Mdilyl 

1, Methyl 2:6-dibromoh(mZ()Htp 

~. Met.hyI2:4:t5-il'ihl'OInfllwH'l.lJa t p 

;). Ethyl 2>t:G-tr·jf)J'()lllOlwnz.llrttp 



'k M ('! l1,vl ~: 1.:H·tl'ihl'om()-:~-rtmin()IHmzon,t.() 
0. Et II d :. ;.1~:(i·tr'ihl·omo-:·hunin()h(mzoaJe 
n. ~l('l'hvl ~:H-dillih'()h('llz(>at;o 
7. Ethyi i:(i-llillitro\)t'nwaJ,o 
r< :\1 dhyl ~>kn-t.rifl it roh(\lI'l.oat(~ 

~P\'PI'i\I (·XPf'l'illwllt.!i WI:.!'!' lwt(l(~ by hoilillg 11Tl OAtO!' with 
It fotu' p"r {:('llt aleohnlii' solutioll oj' lly<lrogtltl (~hl()l'i(l(I for !;ovnnl.l 
holll''' ; hut in no CltHP was tlw a\(loholysis ('ompll'tl'. 

Ttli' followin~ lil-it g-iVOH tIlt! boiling or llwlthlg points of 
t lw I'stl'rk Il~wd for' til!' E'xpl'rillwnts (INlm'ihod in thiH 1m,}>!,! : .. -

l. 
2. 
" .j. 

~. 

~1. 

Ii. 

7 

" ~. 

ifl 

! 1. 

I ~!. 

I Ii 

1 L 

:,. 

PI 

17 

I '1-1. 

I ',l, 

Nn.uw, Ill. \'. h. p. A ut.iHlrity, 
Mothyl ,,·tulrmtl' 
l'~fhyl p-t,oltlltt,1\ 

.-l'l·om,ll WII 1.11111.<' 

Flllvl m'!'1'! Illlfli 11m 1-1 lIlt.· 

l,!.hyl 1'-1,1'1 'Ifi"\"'l))"oat,.· 

:'tt~!~yl :~ :I\·,li !mltnnbl·n:t,Oll.tl' 

M,>thyl ;~: r,·d i hrrmwhl'rlZl'nt~ 
Ethyl a:f,·d i hroffi.,1 II' tI:I."ll.t!1 

:1: rl"! ibrllUlIj !-amino-
Iwlli."llifl 

,\fptlwl :i;C,·dihrnwn. ~·a.frlinn. 
ti'll Ill''''''' t t' 
~11·tlt.\'1 !-: 1:II-tnl.rnll1"!.l'In-
ZHutl' 

~ 

2 :4·:6· Lt' i brom (,I,~m ZAJat·(l 

I'. thyl :1: t:r). trihrmuJ .1,1\11 ("'I\t;I, 

~1 d liy 1 !l: .~: ;'j.I. I'i hl'1I1I1II1H'II-

njl\t~1 

,\1.·tl. ~'l :1.;1 : l\-tribmIDI,og·flmi· 
Holu·iJz'f~~~j4 

I ;.! :It;fl·tl·il,rp!wj.:i.~unl· 
Ijr~bf-~n;!,f );" t_,,, 

:\1i·th r! :.;: l\:1 ;f)·I.,·baLll'w "-
tJ"·nlr~~:£t.fj 

}H'n1.";;t~ f» 

\1 m-I! itrnl ,1!fl.ti1at.f1 

31-a;," 
22R" 

:11-:12" 2r)1-;~5!1" 

2ftll" 

i1i2" 

7fl 

!l,'S' 
[1\ n 

IO~" 

127·12f1" 

Ii 1" 

7 \l.flij" 

l~tr' 

1111-,' j 

UII-H T' 

fll·~2·' 

71'" 

:11" 
7 H r," 

Fu.wlili, Bur" lB71l, 1:d,615 
NII~ul, AllIl., 1l'!4fl, 6/1, 2HIJ 

1\(\01', Anll., Ib71, 11;[1, l'L 
":ug'iur, Btlf., 1862,4, lOT 
Err!!JI~, O!i~. ChilU. It., 

hH:S7, 17, 2 II 
Smllmrrmgli, .J.C S., lH!~r). 

fi7, MIa 

" 

~wlborotlgh, J.e.s., lH15, 
fir t Mi7 

FI(:I\ pago 7 
::-lwlhorollgh, J.e.s., 11)95, 

67, MIG 

" " " 
HI'I' pago 7 

lieo vnge 1 
Ch!tl!(!tlj, Ann" 18'1.9, 7f... 

275 
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Name. c, p. Authorit,y. 

20. Ethyl m-nitrobenoate 

21. Methyl p-nitrobenzoate 

i2. iso-Butyl p-nitrobenzoate 64<-65° 
23. Ethyl p-nitrohenzoate 57 0 

24. ,,-Propyl p-nitl'obenzoate :35 0 

20. Methyl 2:4-dinitrobenzoate 70:> 

26. Ethyl Z:4-dinitrobenzoate 41 0 

27. Methyl 2:~-dinitrobenzoate 11<7° 

28. Ethyl 2:6-dinitrobenzoaLe 75'5° 

29. Methyl 3:5-dinitrobenzoate 11 2° 
30. ]£thyl 3:5-Jinitl'obeDzoate 91 () 
31. n-Propyl 3:5-dinitl'obenzoate 71 0 

32. iso-ButyI3:5-Jinitl'obetlzoate 85° 

33. Methyl ~:4:6-tl'initl'obenzoate 157° 

IH. Ethyl 2:4:6-tl'initroben7.0[Lt.e ) 5flo 

EXPEltIMENTAL. 

A, New Este1's. 

Kopp. J ahresb. 1847, 48, 
737 

Wilbl'ltnil, Ann., 1863,128, 
257 

see page 8 
Wilhrand, Ann., 1868,128,2;)7 
Chern. L:;ent. 1909, L2], 

lO~5 

'reichmann, J. PI', lH95, (2), 
52, 4,21~ 

" 
,. " 

Sudhorough, J.e.s., 11::1\,1;" (;7, 
51H 

see jlago 8 
Hesse, Ber, U:hi5, 28, 5!Hl 
l\urbatow. Ann., I tIlW,202,2i:i 

see IJl1ge H 

Hel: page H 

SUd:IOL'0ugh, .J .C.S., 181);), 67, 
()OO 

" " " 

1'he following new esters have been prepared during the 
course of the investigation. 

1. Ethyl .;:o-rlib1'OlJwbenzo(tie. 

The ester was prepar{ld by eliminating the amino group 
from ethyl 3:5-dibromo-4-aminobcnzoate (Ree below). It crYH
tallises from alcohol in glistenin~' white neudles melting at 51"'. 

0'2888 gram gave O'a5~n Aglk HI'==f)~'02 per cent. 
OgHa02Br2 requil'(~s 131'=51'98 per twnt. 

I • 2. Ethyl 2: 5-diln'OIIzo-4-rtrn iJl,obenzo((,!I' ,ntH preparc(l by 
dIssolvmg ethyl p-aminohenz0ate in <lilutr. sulphuric Iwid amI 
arMing excess of hromine wa.ter, when the dihromo-amino CHtCl' is 
precipita~ed. It crystallises from light peil'o]<mm (GO-goo) in long, 
snow-:vhlte needles, melting at 108°. rrhe yiel(l is very nearly 
quantItative. 

0'3000 ~:l'am gave 0'34.95 :\.gBI'. RT'=4~1'57 PCI' eent. 

C9H/)2N Bl':l requIr(,s Br=··W·i)·:f. pr~l' cent. 



3. 3fethyl 6:5-dibroMo-4<-an!uiobc}fZOfftei which is prepar-
ed in an exactly similar manner from methyl j>aiiiinobeiizoate$

crystallises from a mixture of light petroleum and benzene in long
snow-white, feathery needles melting at 127-128"".

0-2988 gram, gave 0'3605 AgBr. Br= 50-34 per cent.

C8H7O2N Br2 requires Br=51'77 per cent.

4. Ethyl 2A:6-tribromobeHzoftt<>.

This ester was prepared from the silver salt and ethyl
iodide, and crystallises from ethyl alcohol in colorless flat needles
melting at 80°

0-2422 gram gave 0-3527 AgBr. Br=61'95 per cent

UQH7OaBr3 requires Br=62'02 per cent.

5. Ethyl 2'A:6-tribroino-3-(tminobeHZoate.

This ester was prepared as follows :—w-aininobenzoie
acid was dissolved in dilute sulphuric acid and excess of bro-
mine water was added. The precipitated tribromo-amino acid
was filtered, washed and dried. It was then dissolved in the
exact quantity of ammonia and the silver salt precipitated by the
addition of a very slight excess of silver nitrate solution. The
dry silver salt was then mixed with dry benzene and ethyl iodide
and boiled under reflux for an hour. The precipitated silver
iodide was filtered off and the solution evaporated to dryness.
The residue crystallises from light petroleum in colorless compact
prisms, melting at 61—62°, Yield very nearly quantitative.

0-2568 gram gave.0'3580 AgBr. Br=59'32 per cent,

09ET8OaN Br3 requires Br=59'7 per cent.

6. Jfethyl 2A:Q-tribronio-3-aminobenzoate.

This ester was prepared by dissolving methyl w-amino-
benzoate in hydrochloric acid and aspirating bromine vapour
through tli3 solution until the reel color of bromine persisted. It
crystallises from light petroleum in colorless crystals melting
at 96 — 97°.

0-3386 gram gare 0*4930 A.<*Br. Br=61-9* per cent.

C8H6O2NBrs requires Br=61*85 per cent.



7. Ethyl 2:3:4:6-tetritbroMobeKtoate.

This ester, prepared from both ihe silver salt and ethyl
iodide and also from the acid chloride and ethyl alcohol, separates
as a slightly colored oil from solutions in benzono, ethyl alcohol
and petrol (60-70°). When solidified by immersing in a freezing
mixtore, it then melts at 31°,

0*2292 grain gave 0'362 AgBr. Br=67'2 por cent

C9H602Br4 requires Br=68*66 per cent.

8. IsoMyl p-witrobenzoate.

p-Nitroben&oic acid was mixed with a uliifht excess of
phosphorus pentachloride and gently warmed. The phosphorous
oxyehloride was then distilled off under reduced pressure, and the
jMiitrobenzoyl chloride was boiled for a short time* with isobutyl
alcohol. The ester crystallises from alcohol in glistening1 yellow
plates, melting at 64°—65°.

0*2178 gram gave 13*4 c. c. nitrogen at 27° and
677 mm, N=r6'23 p<T efnt.

CnH1304N requires N=6'27 per cent.

9. n-Propyl 3:6-dinitroben#oate.

, 3:5-dinitrobenzoic acid wan mixed with a slight excess
of phosphorus pentachloride and gently warmed. The* oxyohloride
was distilled off under reduced pressure and the 3:6-«linitroben-
zoyl chloride wa«s boiled for a short time with w-propyl alcohol
The ester crystallises from alcohol in flat yellowinh j)anillelogram«,
melting at 71°.

01520 gram gave 1715 c. c. nitrogen at 29" and
670 mm. N =11-20 per cwnt.

C10H1006Na requires N=11'03 per <*f*iifc,

10. Iwb'utyl fr.b-dmitrobenzoate.

This was prepared in the same manner MB the ;/-propyl
ester, using isobutyl alcohol instead of //-propvl ah^hoL "It
crystallises from alcohol in long silky yellow iimilfs ntplf ing at
85°.

01785 gram gave 18*35 c.c. nitro^n jit 27"' and
683 mm. N=10'5 per cent.

CiAA^ requires Js-rrlO'Kr> per wi\t.
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11. RI"yl 2:6-di nil ,'o!Jen,z(J(di? 

~:()-dinit,I'{)hl'nw~'1 ehl()l'id(~ WItH prepa,red from the twid 
awl plwHphorml pentach lOI'j(ln and waH hoiled with ethyl alcohol. 
'rlw e~ter crvstallisoH from alcl)hol ill yoll<)';vish flat needles 
melting at 75:5° • 

0'125101 gram g'IW(~ 1,L-(i ltC. nit I~()gon Itt 27° and 675 !Urn . 
.1\' = ll'7a per cent. 

CuH,l)fjN~ l'nquil'es N=ll:m pm' eont, 

B. JlodUir'd method fOl' the l)],f'jHI1'((.tion of 3:5-d-ibro
'l'no/;f'll-zoir: a.nd 2:/jdi-{ l"ibr{)lJl{)beilz{)i(~ (~(lidH. 

'l'lw method UH(lci hy SimoJlHon Itnd Ha.ll (J. O. ti., 'l'al'Hfi. 
1917, 11.1, 227) for nlirninating tho amino ~'I'OUV from nitro
amino-nwthC)xyl)(m:t,oic nei(lH waR tried and 11180 the method of 
PttHsill~ niir'olls I'lunl'~ into an alcoholie l'IolutiOll or the bromin
at.ell amillo ad,l.;, hId, f lw rdstdt!i wortl not sntisfI1ct.ory. 

'rh(' ff)ll()win~ prOC(lSH in which pthyl nit"ite waR used 
~aVf~ !!,ooci rel-mltA. 

5 grlLm!:! of tho ncid were CliSAO]vl'd in 50 0.(1. of 010 
pt hy} alcohol !twl:) g'l'ltlnH of Hul phurie acid wm'/l ac1elecl. '1'he 
solution was thon poured into a wido mouthed flask fitted with a 
reflux cOIulem!('r ltneI It clropping funnel, with itH tip below the 
Hnri'tten of tho liquid. A moaFmrnci quantity of tho 10 per cent. 
('f,hyl nitrit.e Aolut.i.on, eontltining fthont 5 pOl' cent excess of nthyl 
Ilitrit;(" W/L<; thnn Rlowly run in with const.a.nt shaking. 'rhe 
solution waH t.}WII lIoile(1 fo)' one hour on the water hnt.h Mld pour
I'd into c~()lcl wat.f'r. Tho Ho1id which snpnrated weighed 4'5 grams 
nnel WIl.H Ruinh1/' in lwnzmw. When <lrYHtallisoc} from benzene, it 
meltNIlLt 181)-180", 

This mflthncl was also Huee.~ssfll11y lUmd for the prcpara
t.icm of dhyl a:5-dihrortlohenwate from et.hyl 3:5-dibromo-4-amino
heIl1.Oat(~. 2 grmH. of tho II1ttc~r, when troated as ahove. gavo l'R 
grm:;. of tlw formul' i. e. tho yield WItS 95 Ver cent. 

C. 'l'J'(IIlHforrJUttioJl of (!sterH. 

I.. \'1nth HOIlium alkyl (')xidcH. 

The f!)llowing 3xrwriments ttrc fairly typica,l of the 
results I)htninecl. 

1. 1:0 grill. of et.hyl :J:5-dinitrohonzoate (m; p. 91°) was 
disHolvecl in 10 e. e. of 99 per cent met.hyl !11cohol by warming 
on the water hath. 1 c, e. of a solution of sodium in methyl 
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alcohol (1 grm. in :W c. c.) was then added and the C:itcr n,llowcd 
to crystallise The first crop of crystals weighed 0'795 grill. and 
melted at Hlo• (The m. p. of the pure methyl es~er is 112".) 
'1'he mother liquor gave 0'101 grm. more crystaJs meltmg at 108°. 

2. 2'0 grms. of ethyl H:5.dibromo-4-aminobonzoate. (m. p. 
1080 ) were dissolved in 10 c. c. methyl alcohol .by warnnug"on 
the water bath and 1 C.c. of the sodium solutIOn ndded. 1he 
solution was then kept boiling for 10 minutes and then allo\r~~(l to 
crystallise. The following was the result of the erystallisatlOl1. 

wt. m. p. 
1st. fraction 0'82 127'5-128° 

2nd. fraction \}94 1270 

3rcl. fraction 0'12 1220 

'rotal 1'88 

'rhe m. p. of the pure methyl estor is 127-U8°. 

3. 1'0 grm. of methyl p-nitrobenzoate (m. p. H6°) was 
dissolved in 10 c. c. of isobutyl alcohol by warming on a sand 
bath and then 1 c. c. of a solution of sodium in iso-hutyl aleoh01 
(1 grm. in 20 c. c.) was added. The solution was then evaporated 
down to dryness and the residue weighed 0'98 grm. and melted at 
63°. -It was recrystallisecl from ethyl alcohol with the following 
result :-

wt m. p. 
1st. feaction 0.79 63'5° 
2nd. fraction 0'14 61-62° 

Total 0'93 

'1'he m. p. of the pure isobutyl eAter iR 64°. 

Table I gives the results of experiments with methyl CAters. 

'rABIi!l; I. 
N",mes of eater weight m.p. wt. of mop. m. l . of 

product e:thy !later 
~fethyl 3:·,)-dibromobenzo- H 6Ro 1'02 51° iil 0 

ate 

Methyl !3:5-dibromo-4-ami- (Nl 12~o 
nobenzoate 

O-G8 104'5" 1 (i8~ 

Methyl rn-nihobemonte 1'0 78·;)0 0'b7 4tj0 'l:7~ 
Met.hyl P llitrobeTlzilat.e )- ;) 96° 1-lil ))1;0 57° 
M ethyl :~:5-dinit-r()henzoate 20 112'5" j'7,t ~n·;{' !Il '" 
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Tal!In I I g·iv(·s tlt(~ j't':-mlts of CXPOl'illlonts 'with ethyl osters. 

rl'ABLE II. 
N Iltmf'l:.1 'If (I~tnr wnight m. p. wt. of 

prod I"'\' 
Ill. p. m· p. of Illuthy 

oNter 

JiJthyl p.t~,IIlI.t.tI 1 ~.() ~~SO (h p.') lO'l) ~:W' (b p,) 2:36" (b, p.) 
J~thyl p.ln-!l'lIl1hnm:;"n.t.!l FH. 2ti~" ClI, p) 7';~ 7:~" 78D 

Ethyl :$:;)·ciil!l'f) 1I().4,-amillll' ;!O 10Ft J'7H 1:37·l :dR') 127·1~\j" 
heuzoat.e· 

}iahyl ~: u.· tl·ib!'Otn()h(ln~l)· I) 1;:1 1 :!t)" 0';) 15:1" 1 M,o 
atll 

Ethyl m-nitroboJlzllatH :\-() ,j,7' l·k;) f};}·70" 7""'5(J 
J.:t.hy i 1)'llit.l'o\){,tlZOlttJi 0'1>2 57 11 (I·:n U4' ;)_U;)rJ 9t;0 

1<; thy I :t ;I-cl i ui tr'oh€' fl1.CIILf,H J .() HI" 0'1:\0 111" 11~" 

Ethyl 2:4,·11 i II i t.l'Ilh.l!I1.1l11 j fi ;,'0 41" 4,.~rl f""fJ ./ 70" 

'rlth! .. u [ g-iV(~H tilt! rOHultH of tho (~(mverHioni-l of nwthy1 
into tlw (iOlTnspmuling irlOJrutyl Ci-ltm'H. 

'l'A B IJI'; I r 1. 
Nn.m(1 W!light m.p. wt.. or 

l'rw\twt 
m.p. m, 1', of iAohn. 

tyl (lHtHT 

Methyl p-nitl·ohf~II1.0nt!l 1·0 %" O'7~1 (;:l'r/' 64" 
~1 of hy 1 8:i)-,lilli t ronfJllzofl,tu 1-(' 112" ()-1m )o):r) l'I~" " () 

'l'nhl11 IV ~iVf~R tho r()Hults of thn tl'anHformn,tion of ethyl 
tlf.!ters inf,o t,he corroHponcling n-propyl esters. 

'f'Anr,E IV. 
!'1"llH~ wt. m. II. wt. of 

prollul1t 
m. p. m. p. (If ~·prol,yl 

outer 

Ethyl p.nitroiterl;('()atl! 1'0 :)7 0 (JU :3r," 3r." .. , 
Ethyl a:fHliflitrohoTlzonl.{! {.(; !):..!O II'7:.:! 70·70,;)'J 71° 

'ruhln V g-iveH tho rmmlts of tho eonvo}'sion of n-propyl 
into the eOl'rN~p(mdil1~ ('thyl oHt(:rH. 

1'HJhJ(~ V. 
1'(1)'1111 wt. m· p. wt. of m.p. m. 'P. of 

pr",hHlt. mothylostar. 
7~-l'rIJPyJ p-nitl'flhonzoa.t€J J .() :~r,(l 0'69 ;/;".')_56° 57° 
n- Propyl :!:;Hlillit,rnho!l1.onto 1-0 71" 0·71 Sn-90" 9F' 

rrable VI gives t}H~ l'efJultH ()f tho traIH~formation of isobutyl 
into the C()rrfI5p()nclin~ methyl flstflrH. • 

'l'ahle VI. 
Ne.mj). wt. m. p. wt. of mop. m.t of 

produot. mothy cRter. 

IHflhuty1ll.ni trolxHl7.ol1.to HJ 64" 0'61 fl4." 96" 
IsobutYl 3·,5 dinitrobenzoafo ,J·n ){il,"-_._;1-'Z1- ) 1O.11 }O 1120 
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II. With hydrogen chloride.

The following experiments indicate the effect of boiling
ethyl esters with a four per cent solution of hydrogen chloride in

methyl alcohol.

1. 4-5 grams of ethyl 3:5-dinitrobenzoate were heated up on
the water bath with 18 grms of a four per cent solution of hydro-
o«n chloride in a flask fitted with a reflux condenser for five hours,
and then allowed to cool and crystallise. The following is the
result of the crystallisation.

1st. fraction

2nd. fraction

3rd. fraction

4th. fraction

wt.

2-0

0-71

0-68

0-81

m. p.

90-91°

80°

75°

72°

Total 4r20

The m. p. of the ethyl ester M'as 91C and m. p. of the
methyl ester is 112°

2. ogramsof ethyl 3:5-dibromo-4-aminoben'/oate (m. p. 108°)
were boiled with 60 c. c. of a four per cent solution of hydrogen
chloride in methyl alcohol for 5 hours. The crystals which sepa-
rated on cooling weighed 2-3 grams and melted at 103°.

3. 3-21 grams of ethyl p-nitrobenzoate (m. p. 57°) wore
boiled with 3? c. c. of a 4'5 per cent hydrogen chloride
solution in methyl alcohol for six hours. The following is the
result of crystallising the solution :—

wt,

2-11

0-53

m. p.

92-93°

85-88°

These two lots were then mixed and heated for 12 hours
with a 4-5 per cent hydrogen chloride solution. When crystallised
it gave the following result.

wt.

2-0

04

m. p.

94-6°

91°
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Table VII gives the results of the experiments on trans-
formation of enters when boiled with a solution of an alcohol
saturated with hydrogen chloride for several hours.

Table VII.

wfc. of
Enter- Alcohol. wt. m. p. recovered m. p.

oHtor
Methyl jD-toluato Ethyl 1(H) 34° 9*2 236-236 5° (b.p)
Ethyl p-toluate Methyl 12*0 228°(b.p.) 9-6 225'5°-770 (b.p)
Methyl »-bromobeir/A>ate Ethyl 13*0 31*32° 12-1 261-263° (b.p)
Ethyl *i-bromobeu7X>ate Methyl 10*5 259(b.p) 8'0 254-255° (b.p)
Methyl 3:5-dibromo-4~ami-

nobenzoato Ethyl 0-95 128° 045 105°
Ethyl 3:5-(Ubromo-4»-amino-

benssoate Methyl 2*0 108° T6S 125-127°

Methyl 3:4:S-trIbr(>moben-
zoate Ethyl 1-35 154° 1-2 130-181°

Ethyl 8:4:5-tribromoben-
'soata Methyl 145 126° 1-25 151

Methyl p-nitrobonwate Ethyl 3'0 93° 2-23 55-56°
Ethyl p-nitrobonzoate Methyl S"Q 57° 4*0 93°
Ethyl p-nitrobenxoate a-Propyl I'O 57° 0-8 35°
Methyl j^nitrobenzoate Isobmtyl 0*8 95° 0*45 64°
n-Propyl //-nitrobetr/oate Ethyl I'O 34° 0-8 56°

laobutyl jp-nitrobenzoafce Methyl 1-0 64° 0'6 95°
Methyl iw-nitrobenxoate Ethyl 3*0 78'5° 1'b 38°
Ethyl w-nitrobenzoate Methyl 8-5 41° 2-53 78°
Methyl 3:5-dmitrol)en'/oate Isobutyl 1*0 111° 0'72 83-84°

Ethyl SrS-dinitrobenzoate Methyl 2-0 91° 1*48 109-111°
Ethyl 3:5-dinitrobenzoate ^-Propyl 1*0 91° 0-8 69°
n-Ptopyl Stt^-ditiitroben-

zoato Ethyl J -0 71° 0*8 91°
Ittobutyl 3:5-dinitroben-

zoate Methyl 1-0 85° 0-72 110°
Methyl 2:4-dinitrobenzoate Ethyl 3«2 70° 1-95 40°
Ethyl 2:l-dinitrolienzoate Methyl 1-0 41° 0-85 68-69°

I). Non- transformations.

Table No. VIII gives the resulte of the experiments
made with di-ortho-suhstituted esters, when no aleoholysis could ho
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Table VIII.

Name of ester weight m p. o»Wy- ̂  «. P-

Me%l 2,-6-dibromobe^oate 1-0 80-81° HOI 063 80-81°
Methyl 2;4;6-tribromobenzoate 1-0 67° HOI 0-67 66°
Methyl 2:4:6-tribromobenzoate 0'74 66.5° Na 0-65 63-5-65°
Ethyl 2:4.-6-tribromobenzoate 1'5 79'5-80° HOI 1'8 80°
Methyl 2:4;6-tribromo-3-aminobeuzo- 0'7 94'95 HOI 0'6 94-96°

ate
Ethyl 2;4-6-tribromo-3-aminobenzo- 1-6 57° Na 1'S 57°

ate . °
Ethyl 2:4:6-tribromo-3-annnobenzo- I'O 62° HOI 0-56 61°

ate
Methyl 2:3:4:6-tetrabromobenzoate 0-45 77° Na 0'31 77°
Methyl 2:6-dinitrobenzoate I'D 147° Na 0'62 146°
Methyl 2:6-dinitrobenzoate 0'45 146° HOI 0-41 146°
Ethyl 2;6-dmitrobenzortte 0-7 75-5° . HOI 0695 75-76° .;
Ethyl 2:6-dinitpobenzoate 10 75° Na 0'91 72-75°
Methyl 2:4;6.trinitrobenzoate O'fi 157° HOI 0'45 157°
Ethyl 2:4:ti-trmitrob6iizoate 0'6 152° HOI 0-5 152-153°

CONCLUSIONS.

1. It is clear that the majority of esters of aromatic acids
undergo alcoholysis quite readily under the influence of small
amounts of sodium alkyl oxides or larger, quantities of hydrogen
chloride.

2. The sodium alkyl oxide process is an extremely convenient
one for transforming a solid ethyl into a methyl ester or for bring-
ing about the reverse change. It is only necessery to dissolve the
ester in about 10 times its weight of the requisite alcohol, to add a
small piece of metallic sodium and then to warm for 10 minutes;
on cooling the required ester separates in a crystalline form.

3. Two substituents in ortho positions to the alkylated
carboxylic group completely inhibit the change.
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